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L036 	SPECTROSCOPIC CHARACTERIZATION OF A BINUCLEAR IRON 
PEROXIDE COMPLEX. Brieger Breon.i!!l, Qiuhao Chen, and Lawrence Que, 
Jr.• Depamnent of Chemistry, University of }.tlinnesota. Minneapolls, 1vL"J 55455, USA. 
Mooel compounds can provide insight into the structural features of binuclear 
iron-oxo s.ites which are fot!1Jri in 11 nu.-nber of proteins. The binuclear iron complex, 
Fe2(HPTB)(:"'{03)S (HPTB :! N,N,~',~'-tetrakls(1~ benzimidliZOlyl-me:.hyl)~2~hydroxy­
1.3~diaminopro?ane) (1) forms a merast.lble complex (2) with hydrogen peroxide, Tnis 
complex, 2, is characterized by a new cr.arge wansfer band near 600 mn (e ::::: 1500 cr.1' 1 
:M- l). Laser excitation into this band reveals resonance enhanced Ranlan vibrations near 
880 em-I and 480 em-I, tentatively assigned to 0-0 and Fe~O srretches. respectively. The 
:H NMR aIld :;"'15ssbauer spect:a of 1 and 2 wilt also be discussed. 
L037 	auCTION OF ,..OXO-BIS iTlUCHLOROFERRATE(lIIIIION WITH L-ASCORBlC 
ACID IN RELATION TO auCTION OF OXYGEN WITH mON(III·ASCORBATE. 
M. Y. HAMED. CllEM. DEPT., BmzElT UNlV., WEST BANK·';' ISR.AEL. 
pH studies, eiecltouk absorb_a ud Miiub41lef ~ Jttadies 00 tilt rueUQu 
of IF",OCI.I- ion "il' ............ """",.d io boll> ...U""'" &lid metlwlolie soI.tions. A 
purple rompl.. is d_1ed &llder inert """"",here .. plI. "hid> ... & ...-". of .... 
tnonoprotouted acorbate! pu !Fe,OC41- ion. Kin~ic difHellC.t sp«tl& an cOPU'tld:ed for 
tM eompiel by rapidly uri:xiI:Iir "he m~w !J)II ad ucOfba.=t it & mpped tow *PP*f:UUl fa broad 
b&nd with )..,.u :! 500nm. , :::: 3OO..V- l cm- t ). Mt.buer- panmeotm iadieUe the prea.ellee of 
iron ia she +3 QXidatiOll state. B.eaeSKm. of the romplex with Oxypa &ad i'U decay ia dlf: absence 
of Oxygtll wu monitotoed !JHrltophoiomettieally aud a. similar behavior wu obtetved ill. relaiioD 
'to Ill, A mecluu:Uam fattlte lQdioa is pro~, 




I, L038 UNI~UE RE'\CTIVrTY Of 'EROXIDE ION ,RAPPED BY 
, 	 3!~CCLEAR M~TAl COMP~EXES. Y. Mishida, Yamagata
,
, Uriversity, Ya~agata 990, JA~AN 
, , The binuclear ~ron(lIT) cC'l1plex with N,~~,NI.''i'-te:'''a­
, , kis(2-benzimidazolylmethyl)-2-hydroxy-l .3-disminopropane 
reacts with hydroger: peroxide to yield a blue (1:1) adduct. 
This blue species can catalyze :he ~r5nsformation of phenol 
to catechol. and exnib~:s h~~~ ~eac:~~i:y towa·d 1.3-di­
: phenylisobenzofuran(scavenger of 3i~g~et cxygen~:·]. 7qe 
activa!ion of the peroxide ion in thiS ~olecule was 
discussed in relation to th@ ~onooxyqenase function and tne 
ability cf ceq~aca~iQr 1f )NA J~ ~h~i ~'ue soecies, 3nd 
also t~e 1na~ogo~s ~e:!~ ca~D1exes =~n~!in~~g perox~de ion. 
[lJ Y. Nisnida. Z. Nat~rfors(n .• L2B. 52(1987). 
